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Teacher Returnsweekend with his parents. Dale
la employed in Portland.SURPRISE PARTY ISlam, will provide the entertain-

ment for the evening which as-

sures a good program.WHERE 7 WERE BURIED After Illness
Miss May Shaver ef Salem, 4slilBI visiting her sister. Mrs. Kate

Holder.' GIVEfl BYPlAY CAST
GOOD AVERAGE

Mr. Jones of route J, who has
been critically ill with double
pneumonia, was rushed to the
hospital today for emergency
treatment.

Mrs. George Wilson has an-

nounced that her play. "Mix Well
and Stir" which she is directing
will be ready for presentation In
the near future. She will defi-

nitely announce ber date in a few
days.

LAKE LABI3H, March 11.
Miss Thelma Barnett, teacher of
Perklns-Maplewo- od s e h o o 1 fs
again at ber dek after a few
days Illness.

Mrs. W. B. Barnett cared for
the school daring the absence of
Miss Barnett.

Bulldogs Close Season With$9000 Declared Needed for
Win Over Molalla in Ex-

hibition Game
local Work During Com

ing Fiscal Year

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Olden who
have been spending the past three
weeks In California visiting Mr.
Olden's mother, have returned to
their home.

Carl Gibbson, a former resident
of this community who now lives
at West Stayton. has sold his ten
acre tract in Liberty.

Mrs. Eubanks, who has been
pending the winter with her

daughter, Mrs. Joe Williams, left
Tuesday for ber borne lnLos An-
geles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Dennis of
Salem, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dencer.

WOODBTJRN, Mareh 11.Salem persona Interested tn
CSnedal) By defeating Molallathe welfare of the Toons Wom
high In an exhibition game Frien's Christian association here

will be called upon in the week

SALEM HEIGHTS, March 11.
Saturday evening Mrs. Charles

Sawyer was agreeably surprised
when the entire cast of the play,
of which she was director,
knocked on her door and took
charge ot the premises. Each
member brought his or her share
of cake, cookies, sandwiches, cof-

fee, etc., wbich constituted the re-

freshments tor tbe evening. Card
table! were brought into service
and the group ipent a large part
of the evening playing "500".
Just before coffee was served
Mrs. Sawyer was presented with a
beautiful piece of pottery in token
of the cast's appreciation of her
help in making the play a success.

Mr and Mrs. Emmet Austin of
Woodburn, brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter of Mrs. Willis Caldwell, visit-
ed Sunday at the Caldwell borne.

day afternoon, the Woodburn
high school basketball quint showfrom March SI to April B. inclu

alve. td contribute $9,000 to a ed that although It was out or- ... ' tv "c.i .4- - t ?- v ' ii H 'J? the running In the district chamsure a strong working organisa-
tion for the next year, the offl- - pionship race It still had the fight

to win In a good game If so mind-
ed.

. dat board announced yesterday
MINERS RESCUEDfollowing its regular monthly

Molalla high Is the champion of

SHORT TIME PAPER
A SAFE INVESTMENT "FOR YOUR

SURPLUS FUNDS
Collateral Trust Notes

United States National Bank Trustee

6 9 12 Months Maturity

$500.00 6 Months Note Cost $485.00
$500.00 12 Months Note Cost $470.00

Notes in Amounts $500.00 to $5000.00

The notes are amply secured and provide an outlet for
money that you wish to invest for a short time

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
205 Ore. Bids. Phone 1637

meeting.
Clackamas county, having defeat. Mrs. Rex Sanford la general
ed Oregon City, which was alsochairman of the campaign for fi

2 POUND DEADnances, and her immediate assist defeated by Silverton. holders of
the Marion county championship.
It also happens that Molalla has

ants hare been named to include:
Mrs. W. D. Clarke, chairman for
teams; Mrs. F. A. Elliott, initial defeated Silverton twice, showing

how oddly the Marion countygifts; Mrs. J. A. Brownson, lists; STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, March
11 (AP) Braving burning tim-
bers and falling coal, rescue

tournament turned out.Mrs. Prince Byrd. publicity; Mrs.

Charles Beardsley, son of Mrs.
Olive Beardsley, was taken from
the home of Mrs. I. M. Anderson,
his grandmother, to a Salem hos-

pital last night for an operation.
He Is suffering with pleural pneu-
monia.

Dale Caldwell, son of Mr. and

Woodburn had a successful seaWilliam McGilchrist. Jr.. lunch
son, Winning more than half of itseons; Mrs. Eric Butler, office, squads went Into the flame-swe- pt

Wolf Run mine of the Warner
Collieries near Amsterdam, Ohio,

games. It started by defeatingThe budget for the new year is
Newberg 33-1- 0 New Year's eve,larger than usual because the as

Mrs. Willis Caldwell, spent thesociation has adopted a new fiscal
year, and In the change two

and brought 89 men to the sur-
face, two of them dead from
smoke fumes and the others un

then lost the next two contests,
to Willamette freshmen, 23-1- 9

and to Salem, 40-2- 1. Not to be
outdone. It staged a comeback by
making McMinnville and Chema- -

months which were outside the harmed.old year and not in the new had The only fatalities among allto be included.
The Items included in the bud wa take the bottom number of

the 30-1- 2 and 25-2- 3 scores
the men, who four hours were
trapped behiot a fire wall that
cut off the main entrance to theget follow:

To cover change in fiscal yr.$l,00
When overtime period had beenTo coyer change in fiscal mine were Paul Borkowski, 65

married and Jack Pewoski, 37,
single.played in the second encounteryear $1,000

Heat 2,040 with McMinnville the Woodburn Borkowski, a sufferer fromhoopers woke up to find them asthma, succumbed to the smokeselves holding the little end of a before aid could reach bim. Pew--
23-1- 9 score but fooled everyone

160
24
25

120
300

oskl's body was found near a
door of one of the mine rooms.by beating Salem 22-1- 4 and the

Willamette yearlings. 30-2- 6. New At midnight, ten hours after200

Heat ....
Water
Insurance
Retirement
Light and gas
Telephone
Campaign
Office and printing
National work
Conference
House upkeep

berg was again forced to the wall
with a 28-1- 2 defeat and Silverton
fell before the Woodburn on

the fire started from a short cir-
cuit caused by a mine car, offi-
cials of the company announced

250
150

View of the huge coal storage shed ef the McNulty Brothers Coal
Co.. New York, after it collapsed, sending 900 tons of coal down npon
eren men working beneath the structure, who were buried alira

enth no chance to escape. Police and fire department rescue squads
with hand and steam shorels worked desperately to oneorer the
men in their tombs under the mountain ef coaL

Spring will soon be here and then you will need gifts Gradua-

tion, Birthday and Anniversary. Why wait BUY NOW AND

SAVE.
It is our misfortune that "the Estate has to be settled up and the

stock Closed Out but it is your gain as a look at the PRICES
WILL CLEARLY SHOW.

slaught with: a 18-1- 2 score.
It was then that the Wood- - that the workings - bad been

searched thoroughly and that all
300
150
400 of the miners had been accounted

for.
burn team seemed to relax and
lost three games in succession,
Chemawa, 31-1- 5 and two games

Replacement. .-- 300
Salaries 4,280 the parents of a son born at the wlth We8t Unn 2?.24 and u22360 BUTeri.ua iiUByiiai oiiuiuhj uigut.TRAFFIC GROUP TO The last scheduled game was

March 8. MBA DENIESEllis Mickleson was In Salem with their ancient rivals, Silver-to- n,

who again took the count
with a 19-1- 6 score. Stayton high,

120

10
10

15Q

Saturday on business.

Wages
Contingent
Committees

Publicity
Education
Membership
Girls' work ..
Camp
Social

Miss Beatrice Amundson ofin desiring a taste of blood, challen-
ged Woodburn and was defeatedStayton, spent the weekend with BETROTHA L RUMORher parents here. 21-1- 6. Then Woodburn lost the

300
150

50 chance to be county champion
when it lost a harder fought gameIHi LONDON, March 11 (Tuesto Chemawa than the 35-2- 2 score11,049

2,049 day) (AP) The London Daily
News today says that the Italian

Total
Income from house

Total to be raised

might indicate.
Being somewhat disheartened

the Woodburn boys were defeated9,000 heavyweight boxing giant. Primo
Camera, has lost his heart toSTAGES CJRI1L ay Stayton 13-1- 1 only to revive

and toss up enough points to de

Wedding Rings V2 Pr--

All Set Rings, both Men's and Women's go at
Yz Price.

Watches (nationally advertised makes) are being
sold at COST.

We are offering radical discounts on all Diamonds.

We still have quite a stock of Silver. This goes at
a 40 discount.

Some of it is Wallace and some International.

Miss Emella Tersini, a British
subject and will return here this
year to marry her and settle In

feat Mollala, 27-2- 1.miller, warn RICKREALL. March 11. A I spite of the fact that Coach England.carnival was given at the grade Wolf will lose his entire first

While the Eugene chamber of
commerce will not ask its traffic
manager to serve in the capacity
of general secretary for the West-
ern Oregon Traffic association,
the organization Itself will be con-
tinued, said William P. Ellis, lo-

cal attorney, who recently attend-
ed a meeting of the association
held in Medford.

Eugene's traffic manager will
be concerned principally with the
rate problems of industries in that
city. The chamber in Lane coun-
ty thought it unwise to extend the
functions of its manager on .too
wide a scope.

Ellis said he laid the plan of
a full-tim- e traffic and rate man
for the association before that
group. He is hopeful that such a

school Saturday nlaht. Fifteen string, Murel Nehl. Cletus Cha MINNEAPOLIS, March 11.dollars was neted. pelle, forwards; Emerson Baldwin HIW N PUIS (AP) Reports from London thats The program was as follows: center and Laverne Schooler. Ad
music by the Hamiltons: reading I rian Schooler and Lowell Gribble Prlmo Camera, Italian heavy-

weight boxer, planned to marryby A. V. Oliver, duet by Virginia guards, who are all graduating
Miss Emella Tersini, a BritishPell and Laverne Kellogg, solo seniors, ne has been developing a

by Evelyn Llnchled, reading by promising second squad and will subject were denied here tonight
by Camera and his manager, Le-
on See.

miss uarDuorson, piano solo by I center me nopes oi next year
Miss Chamberlain, dance by vir-- arouna the following men: Har

See admitted that Cameraginia reu and Betty Pence, duet, oia scnooier, uaroia Gustafsen. knew Miss Tersini had been Inmanager will eventually be em Ruby Schmidt and Esther Nen-- Ralph Nelson and Delmar Rams-fel- d;

group singing, by sixth. I dell, forwards: Herman Pardv ber company when the boxer wasployed.
While no decision has yet been seventh and eighth grades, led by and Arthur Presthus. centers: and

made by the interstate commerce Robert Brown; dancing skit by ueorge ana Ed Oberst, guards
In England to fight Young Strib-lin-g.

But it was only a "flirta-
tion," according to See, who deni-
ed that Camera would return to H. S. TOWER, 444 State St; Salemcommission on the rate case ar Misses nan ana Taiioman, and I Murei enl embarrassed the

gued before it last fall, Ellis London to marry her.
music by the Hamilton orchestra, rest of his team-mat- es by out-Aft- er

the program, candy, cake, running them In looping the
and punch were sold, ket for 12S of his team's points. LCamera has no intentions of

thinks such a decision is Immi-
nent. General reductions on com-
modities throughout eastern Ore-
gon are asked in the fight.

marrying anyone at this time ortiis running mate, Cletus C han in the Immediate future, he said.dle, was second with 98 points
Substantial redaction! have wnne, Emerson Baldwin, the dimM. N. BREEDFll DIES

Nothing resulted from Mon-
day's conference here between
Governor Norblad and Frank Mil-
ler, chairman of the public eery-ic- e

commission, in connection with
Korblad's letter demanding that
Miller, as head of the commission,
lend its engineers to Carey and
Harlan, rate experts, in conduct-
ing an Investigation of the valua-
tions of the traction lines of the
Portland Electric Power company.

The governor and Miller were
Jn conference for more than an
hour. It was said that the con-
ference would be renewed when
Miller returns from Portland,
where he and other members of
the public service commission are
conducting a hearing for the in-

terstate commerce commission on
the application of the Southern
Pacific company for authority to
abandon its red electric ear serv-
ice at Bertha Station, Forest
Grove and Hillsboro.

At yesterday's conference Miller
told the governor that he had cer-

tain Information, which he de-air-ed

to place in the hands of the
executive. It was presumed that
this data had to do with the street-
car valuation controversy. Gover

RETURNS TO SILVERTON
SILVERTON, March 11. Mrs.

lnutlve center, tallied 69 points
to bis credit. Adrian was evidently
slightly tbe better scorer of the
flashy SChooler brother! guard

been made by the railroads in ad-
vance of the decision, Ellis said.
The reductions' are actually large
enough to justify the case, even
If the Interstate commerce com-
mission makes no addition cuts.

Emma Robinson, who has been
with her daughter, Mrs. ArthurAT WOODBURN
Bellinger at Eugene for sometime.combination although Laverne

gave him plenty of competition. Is moving back to Silverton thisnavmg is points m bis name, week. Mr. Bellinger has beenHUBBARD. March 11. Marsl- -
transferred to Portland and Mrs.Ino N. Breeden, 31, who died atSGOTIS MILLS HIS Robinson decided to return to SilLIBERTY IflESPIf Shis borne at Woodburn Thursday,

will be buried at Fresno, Calif. verton rather than move to Port
land.Mr. Breeden, accompanied by

Mrs. Breeden and small daughter,
Gldays, left California last sumFROM SOUTHRUES

TO REPEAT COMEDYmer because of his falling health
and came to the home of his fath- -

SCOTTS MILLS. March 11. w. B. Rector, at Hubbard.
Mrs. Dolly Goldsthorp of Los An-- 1 where he remained till January, I LIBERTY. March 11. Since

nor Norblad told Miller he would geles, is visiting her brother and when the Rector family traded the seating capacity of the Lib- -
sister-ln-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. s. D. l their farm for Woodburn prop-- I erty nail would not accommodate
Adkins. 1 erty and Mr. and Mrs. Breeden ! the crowd that came to see tbe

e glad to receive the information.

CAMPBELL RECOVERS Mrs. C. D. Hartman Is visiting went with them to their new presentation ot the local talent
8ILVERTON, March 11 Prof-- relatives and friends in Portland home. play "June Time," the play will

and Oregon City this week. Mr. Breeden is survived by his I be repeated at the Hollywood the--Hal Campbell, well-kno- wn local
anuaician, ts sufficiently recovered 3 c r. firMrs. u. Reea visited relatives in I wife, Mrs. Edith Breeden and one I atre on Monaay evening, March

Washington the past week, re--1 daughter, Gladys, age seven years. "taming home Snnday. The play Is characterized as
to be up and about the greater
yart of each day. Mr. Campbell

' Was taken 111 with pneumonia Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schaechar Just one big laugh" by those
were visiting relatives In St. Paul bo witnessed tbe first presentsIMDB1 1ver two months ago. He was

Used to the hospital for sometime and Mt. Angel Sunday. tion and many are looking for
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben DeJardln ward to the repetition.i, and later removed to the Jay

visited relatives In Gervals ThursIforley home. He Is now at the
fteme of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. day. n o. of o.clob inraBmMr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes areXleeb.

Every sport requires
keen vision our ac-

curate optometry, may
detect and remedy a
defect in your eyes.

If you value your eyea
give them the care
they require--

RUDY CROONS TO FIRST LADY university of oregon. ii ii n mrrTfi miniu
Naom"Moshberge"'of WoStan, uLUu IiILL I U IliUJA I
is a mem d r oi me women s ciog-- 1
glng club, according to the Emer-- 1
aid today. This is a new club on I LIBERTY. March 11. The reg
the campus, devoted to clogging alar monthly meeting of the Lib--
and tap-dancin- g; and only the erty Community elub will be held
best doggers and tap-dance- rs are Friday evening, March 14, in the
taken. Into the club. ' Liberty hall at S o'clock.

Keep Your Heirs Out of Court
THE records show that four wills out of every hundred art

You can avoid the chance oPunhappineas and expensive litiga-
tion for your heirs by e j

Having your lawyer draw your win now, v
Naming a competent, responsible and -- experienced
executor.

!This institution Is particularly well qualified to act as your
executor and trustee. Our Trust Department operates under;
authority from the Federal Reserve System and under the su-
pervision of both the United States Government and the State
of Oregon. You owe it to yourself to investigate our claims to
performance In this important field.

Miss Moshberger is a prominent I The Jos. Brenner family of Sa--
senior In physical education, and

'''' f

Sk v V
$

in athletics. She was awarded a
stripe for winning 1500 points In I- -
sports, at the W. A. A. banq.net
this past week. Miss Moshberg
er la also president of Hermlan
club, physical education honorary. 4-8-5

Others
2.95 to 7.95

Cbilders Buys :
The
New
Millinery

Lincoln Farm
LINCOLN. March 11. A small

tract ot land belonging to Howard
BliTins was recently sold to J.1 W. Chllders ef Spring Valley.

The Harold Bradford family
that has-bee-

n living on the' prop
erty moved to Salem last week.

This takes two pupils from the
Fully, reveals eyes and Hrows under the
new. brim that is short in front with en-

ticing uneven side lengths.
Lincoln schooL

X Lynnjuddis:: f :i
In Hospital

LIBERTY. March "ll The
friends of Lynn , Jndd , will be
sorry to learn that he Is confined SHIPLEY'S

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

In the nary hospital t San Diego,
baring undergone an operation. --

. coqonlira. Herbert Hearer. Dr. Sewn.' director eJ Am Pna-Amarle- aa Lmn is the son of Mr. and Mrs.( Percy Jadd. Be has been la theUnion, and Miss Blanche Wing, daughter ef Sep. Winge, ef
'Arkansas, arriving at the Pan-Ameri- caa beUding to attend the Cos narr for the past three rears.

spending most of that time fa theKTvssionai Luuowoman'i raaehcaa. Kaay vauee, America's -- vaga-
Hawaiian Islands.vae awtst" ana cnampioB crooner, was ue pnncipaj jnteruuncr


